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.. , NAsmmus, I>eo. 19.—*Adfioife from 
ijnoxviile to the evening of the 16th 

.,l*i present every thing quiet ifi that direc 
tioa, Loogstreet returned to Bull's Gup, 

£id ths enemy show no disposition to lol-
w oar troop#, who tfkvw been heavily 

fT-'nforced site! 'the «sg# and beeo so 
, d spoeed aa v& give thans control ef *11 
••fiie country we*i of Rtttledga. It i 
.ffrotttbks. &*!. Logptnwi'g 
•msfmmm m mud® t&« purr ee 
a^wijofesrinf hi# armytn W*iaa|* v.«*i-

: tby. «r wiifc the moving, agr way 
A«ht*ile into No ti- Cswliaa 

The railrasd is in r*a t^ioo sooth fr«n 
jtnoxrille as far »« Loadon, at the crosa-
df the Iiols5t«n River, The Hols ten and 
Tennessee have sufficiently risen to afford 

--jjteamboit Navigation to Chattanooga, and 
flupplks are arriving rapidly. It is tie 
Sgned to operate the road eastward as 
flu* u M<>rrwtown, to which point cars 
wiii be running in three days. 

Geo. Fo«te/ has established department 
headquarters at Knoxvilie. 

Gen. Grfcnt arrived here lastnight. 
Locoox, Ky., Dec. 20.—Gen. Shackle-

ford and staff arrived here, enroute home, 
They left Blair's Cross Roads on the six
teenth. The battle at Bean's Station on 
the fourteenth ommenced at two o'clock 
p. ,r. and lasted till dark, Uhackleford 
holding the ground tiU that time, when 
Le withdrew. 

Our loss was 150 or 200 killed and 
wounded. 

Our forces were concentrating at Blai. 's 
Cross Roads when Shackleford left. 

FOBT**M Moxaoa, Dec. 21.—Richmond 
papers of the 19th contain the following: 

Charleston, Dcc 18th.—The I-onsides 
end three monitor*, while attempting to 
pass the obstructions, became entangled, 
and the Ironsides will j r >bably have to 
be abandoned. Two monitors were also 
badly disabled. 

WASBISOTOX, Dec. 21.—The Navy De
partment haa received a dispatch from 
Admiral Lee, dated yesterday, saying 
•here is no truth in the rumor of the de
struction of the gunboat Daylight, by 
rebel batteries near Wilmington. She iv 

Beaufort. 
WAsnnfGto*, Dec. 21.—House—A mes

sage was received from the President in
forming the House that he had approved 
ipnd signed the joint resolution of thank* 
to Gen. Grant and the aimies under him, 
and tor a gold medal, 4c. 

NEW YORK. 21.—A Special to Tribune 
from Washington 19th, says a new com
mand is soon to be formed for Gen. Curtis, 
President having said the charge*against 
him in connection with cotton specula
tions are utterly unfounded. 

A gentleman who has resided in Rich
mond for past 5 years, recently arrived in 
*h» «ity,. having left Richmond on the 
5th. He furnishes the following : Garri
son, city and forts number about 3,000 
men who ara principally employees of 
Government. They are armed with Bel
gium rifles, Fortifications consist of sev
eral line* of entrenchments, earth works 
and rifle pits, besides forts, which are 
•eparcely manned. Numbar of guns 
mounted on all the works is quite incon
siderable compared with their extent.-
At the time our prisoners planned an es
cape the Union .men of Richmond would 
have'jained them had they succeeded. 
Works at Fuyattyille, N. C. turn out 300 
guns a week. At Tredegar works ar-
rttnOements are being made to make two 
thousand rifles per month. Loss of stock 
and machinery at Fayette ville would 
prove irreparable. Early in the war and 
until a very late date, projectiles adapted 
bv our Government were received from 
Washington and in some cases their man
ufacture commenced in Richmond. 

'J i nos «pecial says the following Sena 
tor it e-nb**rs compose oommitte appoin
ted by Democratic cuueus to confer with 
National Democratic Committe to fix the 
<imo atid place for holdinz National Con
tention: J. C. Allen, 111.; Fernando 
Wood, N. Y.: G. B. Steele, N. J.; Wm. 
IT. Miller. D. Marcy, N. H. Garrift Davia 
Kv.. Hendricks, Ind. Following ara ap
pointed to arrange order of business for 
Democratic members who are to report 
fo caucus Mondav night: Dawson, Pa.: 
Brooks, N. Y.; fend Teton, O.; Mallery, 
Ky,; Robinson 111. Since Senate com
municated ita intention to repeal $300 
clause, enlistments have ceased all ovar 
the country. Governors of many States 
in letters to leading Senators, protest 
against its repe.il an it will serve to 
rim up the price of substitutes to 
* ha t a thousand dollar*. The proba
bilities to-day ar» that the exemption 
tri'l be increased by the senate commit
tee to $ve hundred. 

The government will despatch measen-
g.rs to Halifax to morrow wtth instruc-

.OIIS to our consul there. 
The action of the British authorities in 

protecting pirates off Ch^sapeak caused 
i u h commotion in diplamatic circles. 

NtwB«R>r, Dec. 12.—Refugees reached 
here thia morning from Wilmington, sta
ring that Gen. Whitney, commanding the 
Wbelr at that point, left with a brigade 
recently, for Tenne^sie, and that he wa* 
relieved by Gen. Martin, whose command 
consists of ona small brigade-

Tl;e running of the blockada into Wil
mington continues to increase. Half a 
million dollars worth pf goods arrive or-
ery twenty-fonr hours. 

North Carolina has been nearly aban
doned by the-rebels. tharebaing ouly two 
brigades in the State. 

It li^a been decided by the baoka t© 
«i»|KM* «( tb<^r s- i-ccie, as a matter of 
safety. The States give# ona dollar in 
gold for four of K. C. umney. 

Gen. Butler is raising nu army of color
ed troorpa ip this Daparttneigt. -zy-<r 

!NJW YOBX. Dec. 13.—Richmond papers 
of the 16th have atelegratn fromAtlanta 
jamouniing very poxiuri'ty that Grant 
liiul evacuated Chattanooga, und was fall 
in£ feAtfk «ni Ni^hville. tearing up the rail 
:oud us he retreated, and that Hardae 

ould j>ursue him. It is said Longstreet 
attempt to hold East Tenm^ee,— 

pupuEi waea wy biMer uu Ltneoln s 

dy E VWORT^ DVC l J. - Accounts from 
rvpi >>ent grent t uii'»ring aniotjg 

_ Uien and >«to»*k. No hay orgras«c«r 
..a had, -aad ck ia. dying by 

- -

}* 

ik Wf', 

ington, from Quaeostown th^ 
srrk^ •...••• 

ir*irToii¥;m fwTST&Wthe' only 
obstruction in Charleston harbor art 
double line of piles aero** the eharinei 
froto ' W, H#n«y ^ 
There is an opening about sw fees. l »e 
writor think* obstruction* 6M b® essuy 
removed by monitors. 

The Miswuiri question is settlad 

It is reported that another ram haa 
lately been launched at Hull. ' 

It is retried that there ia danger »f 
complications between France and the 
United States, owing to the fact that 
California and S< n jra supplied the Mej(-' 
NMiawitharmt» .".'is h<. 

, » 

WASHISOTO*, Dae. 18.—Gen. Sickles 
has a«ked for a Court of Inquiry upon the 
charges contained in Halleek's report.— 
Other officers have made similar re-
"iuest1. 

To disembarrass the President, General 
<eheMd haa asked to be relieved from 
the command of the Department of Mis
souri. Mr- Lincoln has signified his in
tention to send his name again to the 
Senate as a Major General, having failed 
to secure its confirmation last session.— 
The President has also deterp^ed4o.a*-
<rtgo him to another ootnmfmd, Bo*<brti*s 
will probably be sent to liusouri. 

About six o'clock last evening, tlx hun
dred guerillas, under Mosby, attacked 
the guards of the Orange and Alexandria 
railroad, half a mile beyond Fairfax Sta
tion. The guard connisted of but one 
^company, who were captured.' Colonel 
Drew, in command at Fairfax Station, be
ing telegraphed, started with a detach
ment to reinforce the attacked party.— 
The progress of the train was stopped at 
Hope Run, where the rebels had hurned 
the bridge and tore up tire track. When 
Drew arrived at Hops Run it was quit* 
dark. Several volleys were fired at the 
rebels, which were returned. None of 
our men were wounded. The raiders ex
pected to capture a train of previsions for 
the army. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—By arrival of the 
steamer Arago, it is stated that the re
cent heavy gale swept away nearly all the 
obstructions in Charleston harbor, and it 
is supposed'our navy will take advantage 
of the fact. 

CHATTANOOGA, Dec. 18.—John Morgan 
esca)>ed across the Tennessee at Gillispie 
Landing, sixty miles above here, on Sun
day afternoon. Captain Cummins, who 
escaped from Columbus with him, was 
captured with fourteen ot his escort.— 
Gen. Howard, commanding at Athens, 
has cavalry scouring the coantry. Mor
gan may yet be taken.,- •, 

Hardee's headquarters are at Dalton. 

BALTIMORE, Dec. 18.—A dispatch from 
off Charleston the 30th, says Gillmore 
again shelled Charleston on Thursday 
night, throwing a number of shells into 
the city. All the rebel batteries opened 
a heavy bombardment which lasted seve
ral hours. The storm is washing away 
tho rebel obstructions and yesterday a 
large number of heavy timbers bolted to
gether with iron came down with the 
tide. They were secured and towed 
ashore by the tugs. No other news of 
importance. 

CAIRO, Dec. 18.—On the 12th three 
companies of federals had a fight with 
three hundred and fifty guerillas, near 
Fort Pillow. Twenty-eight of the latter 
were killed and several wounded. Sixty 
five conscripts were released. The fede
rals had one man wounded. 

A land expedition sent a few days since 
against the rebels at Wat«rproof, routed 
the rebels with a loss of seventy six kill
ed, several wounded and a few prisoners. 

NEW YORK, Dec, 17.—The Times' spe
cial says Gen. Hitchcock returned from 
Fort Monroe, having given his official 
sanction to Gaa. Butler's plaft§by which 
it is hoped our suffering soldiers will be 
released from Southern prisons. 

Tha Cbe*aj>eake having been captured 
in British waters, will be given up to the 
Colonial authorities. Secretaries Seward 
and Welles have so telegraphed to Hali
fax. It is not believed, however, the pi
rates will be allowed to put to sea again 

A very large proportion of the rebels 
in our hands, not less than one-third it 
is said, are desirous of enlisting in the: 
navy. It is onderstood that the Secreta
ries of War and Navy have agreed to let 
them ds so. 

KEW YORK, 22.— Ofleans letter to the 
World, dated 13th, says up to to-night we 
have nothing fresh from the Rio Grande, 
but our forces have nil left Teche, and 
but a small garrison at Brashear this side 
of Boyou. Doft't know that anything is 
expected from Texas just now. though 
possibly may be. It is reported here that 
Magruder is at Columbus, on the Colo
rado, with large fort'e, and that if Federal 
army enters the interior its progress will 
be disputed. It won't in my opinion, 
leave navigable waters Very soon. Ma
gruder was fully appraised of the intend
ed attack on Rio Grande, and rather in
vited it, with a hope of emb^oiiifig United 
States with Fringe. ' i - . i^r 

Havana letter says Commonftrt was 
murdered by his own countreymen. and 
tha» Maxamillian regency is virtually dis
solved by action of the Arch Bishop of 
the Citv of Mexico. The Arch Bishop 
insisted on restoration of church proper
ty which has been confiscated and dis
tributed by J uores. This waa refused, so 
His Grace not only retired from Royal 
couucil, but excommunicated every 
French and Mexicai) who opposed him, 
from Generals Basffin-and Almonte down 
todrummerboys of army, cathedral doors 
being closed against parties. Gen. Negre 
surrounded theA>uild«ig,ivi^i 3000 French 
soldiers and planted hu cannon at door 
nnd demanded admission within a certain 
time Aichbishop then admitted the 
pious baligersnte jrho official^ ~!*t moss 
and gave them an Episcopal benediction. 
Dablado has declared himself in favor of 
Juarez. Latest reports from San Domin
go represent the Spanish troops as ma
king steady advance towards the heart of 
the insurrection and will likely suV 
due It. ' ' ' - ' v •' "x 

Ktw £?«--§f*cift! to the Herald 
from Wsshiergtfen Jlst, «ay$ the adjourned 
caucus of Democratic members of Con
gress to-uigUfc tra«sa«ted no important 
business. 

Gen. Auger made a4rip te-<iey on R. & 

as far aa Bull Run, for the pturpo** of in
specting road, and providing against 
raids by tho enomy. Bridges are in good 
conditio#!. Measures hrve addjft&j 
that doubtless will prevent another de-
aoent upon our line witnin this depart
ment. 

Ros»> 
crans will he ̂ -nt to #L I'Ouf.M* §f' 

from « distinguished offieer ef ieet 

* A' special to 
Quart*"-i* irmy of Potomac. 21st. says: 
So far as w* can judge, the rebels have 
not changed their position. Our men 
have made themselves most comfortabl* 
quarters, ie&pameu* feo frost or snow. 

A special «> the Tribune Rays: ! 
The arrangement by which all matters 

connected with the exchange of prison-
ers has been turned over to Gen. Butler, 
will be permwent. Oep, Merec|i|h , who 
hitherto W ih* 
change, has beeii erdered to report te 
him. _ . 

A flag of truce boat was to leave Point 
Lookout to-day for Citj Point, with one 
thounatid prisoner! 00 in 
of Gen. Bttifer, in exchange for whom he 
will o&er to receive one thousand of our 
prisoners now suffering in Richmond. 

Secessionist* in Baltimore, fhp still 
hate direct cdmmdftieetion with the 
South, profess to have inforniatjpn that 
Lee's armv is to winter at or near Hano
ver tjcmrt house. The «»ops alraady 
there UaVe cornmenoed the doiA^uoUon 
of winter quarters. 

A Loyal Oemrocrmt. 
M*. EDITO*:—Enclosed please find a 

letter from yoang Paine, of thi*e!tf,tiow 
inthe 29th, at Little Rock, Ark. How
ever others may differ, all true soldiers 
have pretty much the same riew# in re
gard to the treatment of traitors, armed 

or otherwise. 
> T : H. ». FIELD. 

IjTTi* Rock* A*K.,:Jl«r.27, 1863. 
Mt, It U. FIKLBS, v 

Dt«>- 'Sir:—* * # We are encamped 
a short distance south of the Arsenal, in 
a high, dry place, but the fainy season 
has commcnced, so we will not have 
much dry weather until next spring. It 
is^rfiiping "Tery hard as I write, and the 
pttter 6f the rain on the tent falls pTfeas 
antly on the ear, for if it rains very hard 
we will not hav? tp move from this place 
for awhile. Our regiment is sadly re
duced, but there are willing and brave 
hearts to defend Our flag from the hands 
of the traitorous hordea that would tram
ple it ia the dust» bat that time will nev-
et cdkit, ot if it should I do not wish #o 
see it. I hope my body will be laid in 
the grave befor» that comes to f ass. 

We will welcome peace, if the rebels 
will lay down their arms, but not with 
out *, and thongh I ank a Deteoci%t, I love 
my country better than politics. Lay 
aside all party issues t»U the rebellion is 
crushed ; then we can differ on politics, 
but not now. My motto ia, "My Coun
try, Right or Wrong," and I will support 
it with my heart's blood. I would to God 
that yowDemeesate would foU#w Stephen 
A. Douglas' atfviee, at*dh£ive <t»e Presi
dent a hearty support; but they suffer 
themselves to be led by such men as Val-
landiuJStfH, and I fer oaflff eja|Cie ever his 
defeat. 

I wish I ooukl see this country ̂ ono*1 

more united, as it was, and see the flag 
we la*#a*weU, with ita thirty-four stars, 
float agafn ove* n free and united*pcople. 
I think that through the clouds that now 
surround us can be seen the gleams of a 
coming peace. God grant it may come 
soon, (w «any homes have been made 
desolate by tMe war ; m«fty a noble heart 
stilled in death, and many a brave com 
rade now sleeps the sleep that knows no 
waking. But they died in a noble cause, 
and though We may mourn their loss they 
have earned a nation's gratitude by. the 
sacrifice. 

Little do those, at homej Jtnow-of the 
haxd&hips of a soldier's fife* They do 
not know what it is to walk about of a 
cold stormy ni|i>K or to sleep on tb« wet 
groutid without tents and hate the rain 
to pour down in torrents on them; if they 
did they would treat traitors at home to 
a dose of kemp, and save us many a din 
agreeable job, /or tee will learn them a leston 

wfitn wt return." They will shake in their 
boot*, for- there is a vow of vengeance 
against all traitor*-; so let them be warn
ed in time, for they voill receive no mercy. 

Yours truly, : 
* . OLIVER H. PAINE,, i,, 

Co. A, 29^1 Iowa Vols. 

STA'TB OF tWtA. 
.... 

<»s>ti85'«l,s OfBc#;'! 
X>«v«r.port, 186S. J ... 

A tare* DMib«r o (ariliurj cunMai^ |a ibi* &u£» 
tare n««l*ct»d to eomplr wlU tb# Or<S9tt'""Of 
(M* U«p*rtm«nt, Ko '• 125 • >S ;f# both of whhh 
tare b««ti publiabed ud _ m wtucb £>&* b«w 
(Wen to «11 coauaandaiit of t»idcomp*clM~.~ 

1 hereby notily all ot Mltl aommandcriyt epmpanis* 
Uut aaiMa ilAr r*torf« Mnwd In Mkd Mini 
•r« MBtplMcd br Jan. 1, I'M, ibalT (halt tak« poa-
slon of all arma, aoconU-omW (Nprt; la 
tUeix pouaulon baioaciaff t« Ut# Stat* 

• /.? N B. BAiaa. 
Adj. 0«n and 

8?*!?,gr' 
>t«r 0««. of Iowa. 

1 

rSWM fm» t tlus 

SrcrfTC*®. 
STATSerfowA. «k* t Oma, J 

D«T^P^n. !>*®*;rt#r H, Ms. | 
AU tOd 

br Mtttwi UMU m> itvrttMu* 
abould rwaived by tbata 

• iwraiUO* DSK«r »r A*m* fwmt Hat' 

•hate is ibU Stat# bM richt Uawtti 
pw> bj at Si aitd anjr Officer or Afcnt 
»lti aqKiat to DM «»«h SUM *ili to tk« A. 
A, ertv it Mamiuii of tku« Stat*, maA (h« rrtwuat Msr> 
«tmt ef (be !»»««<-!, wist<t mj t* cf «aM pats 

v.». un, 

* .H (. ftl 

FBOM TBI! - - -

1W Bmktrs~~We are still lying h«; s 
in oamp, thirty Chattanooi 
and there Sa nothing o? importmme got' 
on. If it bad not been for iba timely i 

I would not have had any ttainpa. ai 
consequently would hava been obliged • 

f ''suppose * >e J 
are going into camp, like we did at Bla l 

than we did at Btoek Ewer, wjJS 
find one of her Eegimersta 4^n-; 

Osterhaus is itt!l '& command o- Di
vision and I g«ppo»e is still ar= Mm U 
go "i# d© front** tome^a4tely. Col Wfl. 
liamson, commanding the Brigid^Jl go
ing to Iowa on a sh rt leave of absence. 
1 think he deserves it, for he has endear
ed himaeif tiftthe seldiew ol ^8w lrig.%de 
during the into campaign. CapC« Iord, 
(wounded at the late battle of Ruggold) 
intends to start for his home in Fkiiadel 
phia is sooh Ha hU wmind will penAH 
him to travel. Lieut. Kidder, command
ing company B, will visit Cass county, Io
wa, if not prevented By some cruet order 
of the General commanding. These are 
three noble patriots, and I have no doubt 
the good people of the North Will appre
ciate their efforts to save the Union. 

There are a great many speculations aa 
to what important place in the Confeder
acy v+e will take next time. Some ap
pear to think we are going down the Mis
sissippi River to "4igbton" MeMie v but 
it my opinion we will form *part rf the 
army that will march through the coun
try against Atlanta. That appears to be 
the ne*t important place to be taken, hut 
I hardly think we will move until rein 
forced by a goodly- number 'of Old Abe's 
last army of 300,000 more. 

The Government is opening, the rail
road between this placq and £h»tyanoo-
ga. We have a heavy for^? , building 
bridges and repairing track, and in a short 
time our supplies can reach Chattanooga, 
direct from Nashville, without any wagon 
transportation. There ia one important 
bridge on the route that in ordinary titles 
would take a long time to rebuild; but 
with fee facWties aiut energy °' ̂  mil" 
itary, trains will be passing over, ere loay 

It is generally believed that the G§# 
eminent intends opening another rail
road to this place—the Memphis and 
Charleston Road. I have heard tfcat itk» 
new open as far as Hunts villa* and will 
be pushed through te Corinth as soon as 
possible. It is better than the one^lib 
Government is now using, and it would 
undoubtedly be agreat advantage to have 
a direct communication with Memphis by 
railroad, if it would not take too mue%?oi' 
our force to guard it. Tho guerillas wi
der Roddy would have a fine field for de
stroying railroads, in case it was not 
heavily guarded. The Confederates have 
adopted 2 new policy, in trying to ob
struct navigation in the rivers and de
stroying our railroads, at the very time 
when our armies mov*, and isaaspoip# 
tion moat needed. Their armies are rf 
ten scattered through the country to ob
tain this object, and they declare it is tin 
only way that they can defeat us now,jf 

Wp wa having delightful winter weath
er—warm and pleasant as a May day. I 
believe this is* better climate foraoldier* 
than the Lower Mississippi. But yoti 
cannot make the 4th Iowa believe that 
Ldbkotrt Mountain, Mission- Ridge and 
Ringgold are healthy places, if the clima$£ 
is good. 

TheL hqgra are all well, except Ixi, and 
he still has the ague. I receive the Nov-
r A i i i i i  r e g u l a r l y ,  s f f l y  w e e k .  - % f  

Respectfully, " 
• H. M. B.' 

EXHIBIT. 

pBerlheJpeneftt <rf whom jt 
cern, we make the following statement 
of the disposition made of the funds sub
scribed and collected foe the tooie&t 
the soldiers, and the families of soldiers, 
of Capt. J. P. Williams' company of the 
29th Infantry: 
Gft^am^nfror^ibaerfptiene, &MIW 

Amount of ause/paHk to «em-

... .. 

rTHiii *inrr**T*t tmi>tliijt«i mj |ft ^ 
i um, mmt*m ̂  fi«r, 

%mm> 

wkkfc Ml mm. 

pxgiwm, if"" 

Balance unpaid, * ^ | " IS 
The •bote fdnds Ihkvtim* as fol 

lows: - f 1 * 
Amount expended by Captain 

"Wlfliamf in <j6Afn/ty,{% 330 ^ 
Amoarrt pxpeiftfediorshe«fcioriJ'^^ 

•oWiwfc . * . ' • ,t, , i to 
A ̂ ount pzM bv committee_ to , 

deeqtute soldTefs, ana sol-
die#' -f« ?8 

•-»j 
"$L ir.-, 13 

Yet in t&* co%iaittet,00 
The sulidrlptbltt list, showing amounts 

subscribed and paid, amounts unpaid, 
andy&* items «f wrpenditare, ea& b«seM 
at any tins, at Mr. Bteoiuc'a |^«e, 
where all in teres te dare invited te e*M 
and eiamine the same. 

soldier to the 4th Iowa, from Onawsf 

started home, a short time since, on sick 
furlough, and got as far as Fillmore, Mo., 
where he died. Hie reoaiaa are oo the 

' ^ '?>• * . < "... .. ' : _ ' 

tit. 'rnktm. tkm% 

Oldest Grotty ^Chiae^i 

'''**• • {stf 'oMtm m WMM 

mm& mm%> 
:x c. o. wimm A-co.'/"* : 

WMsrt* 6m»» 4 Tw »|Sl«pi, 

«•- alette. «MM 

wmmto* Y«tk am sse 

tasnu,wMSk we«e-«f>M *e, 0e^,»||r) M 

yWsMitlMlW >pi>nij>s 

Oar st«t «r 

T E A  

1 : 

li si|Hi"r »s»es, SMI ssisaMrt ^ tmr Mr, Wntee* 

wa» assasStwssy nma sa>sriiais rn iM VM»-

mtTM Tnds wmmi UrmU. 

(M for p«reaaate«.) wtta a vtsw u SNI AT w««tt tt 

OvUmH will wsOsa-Oe PaSsw >sia*slt| to 

taiaseeUwlsirdwsseBtvs. . 

wv aolteH — wsiwatke jtmH wtm yat* 

vlaH mt 4Hty. 

Rtmtmjm <*f wentsr, t 4 8 Bt**r Strut. 

1 TATLOf ft 

r. 0, irmu>aTi»t«af amof o.f. Wktar^O^ 

Uf4 I 
pm-m 

A 

V*mj ert«4A TH»H? s»pm4, 'v" % 

fMf in* MiU 

• naySKf#rnarfam, otmim* 

Mcr sv* Um* Sumptmm m& Mmeiwm aMlMte 
»*S «F«ak MM tiMfM 'zQBtimi, 

eaS*Si*,ftswSedw**®fw»# gr«»i reNeirw. 
..•? ife# CxitiQmDniz, 

m#4m, «woH«®4 km-U, »» ia #<mw • 
j?«f* Si, Cr»ii r«a» For g*tucvitj& tm mmnm% #afe- -
I*t6»wiai**r»ie4 e*di Wise. 
rltrntrnwr*. XMacla# **4tf fe»: 

thai ti laai S a, itenm' m ot | iimm"' 
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